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torpecte boats occupied most of

the attention otf the conference dele-
naval experts la Washing-
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that the homeland eg "japan did Sot
come within the words "insular .pos¬
sessions and iMU#: domlnionSr?un- «1
der the pact, except, as territory prop¬
er V any other nation which Is a

party to the agreement; Senators
Lodge and Underwood harried to the
White House and evidently informed
the President that the Amertcam^H
gallon had Intended that the treaty
should applv to the Japanese main
islands and that- the -purpose was to

¦ Wore the application of its guaran¬
tees to the Hawaiian islaDds which
are considered a territory, not an In-
solar possession, of the United States.
Whereupon a statement issued from
the White House which said ,ln part:
The President announced tonight

that the difference in view in nowise
will be permitted to embarrass the con¬
ference or the ratification of the agree- 1
meat. He had assumed all along that
the spirit of the conference COntetn- I
pistes a confideDce^vhich pledges re- J
spept of territory In every way which
rends to"promote lasting'peace. 1
"He has learned from the United 1

States delegates to the conference that
rh eg' ham'agreed to the Construction 1
which inclndes the homeland of Japan
in the harm insular possessions and I
thlfto *° ob]eC~
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ate that they had their, effect on the
emotional IriW^dn Thursday Michael
Collins moved that the Dail adjourn
over the holidays, reassembling an

January a The motion was carried,
despite the opposition of De Valera, $y
a vote of 77 to 44. At this writing the
correspondents In Dublin are predict¬
ing tbat the vote on ratification of the'

¦pact will be exceedingly close, and a

I tie vote la not Improbable. De Valera
signified his willingness to have the
matter settled by a plebiscite, and tbat
cows* may be adopted. Miss Mary

iMacSwiney and other determined foes
of the treaty, asserted openly thgt
whether It' were ratified or not, the
War hi Ireland would continue^ afcSl
the Irish republic is far from
The Sinn Feiners last week resumed

their violent opjeWtiona in Counfy. I
Tyrone and Londondetty^^e
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tag funds for a soldiers' bonus^by a|
tax on beer and light wine will be
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the prohibition ban sufficiently. to

¦a Other suggestions put forth by the
I members ot the house}|or financing I
I a* bonus include a variety of sales I

taxes on different commodities pd I

IjBi &n .address in ripjwa* qg*
resentative A. P.Nelson, republican, j I

posed payment; of a bonus\ by a tax J
on light wines and beer, declared 1

wrmefj service t not look
with ftffior on any such a plan to
rafcexeyeniiaj. «fc;*u outlaw traffic in

order"jtO meet their legitimate do"]|
mands for adjusted compensation." {
.'iftw; 1$ wngifess attempted Vto I
permit the manufacture and sale of

beer^^wtae^Mr. Nelson shid.^ap-
of^rohibition erioreemeat; h? pM- |l
dieted wiU present "a united^frjmt I
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of retail prices charged in various
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Mr. Daugherty declared that prices

high and that in some instances the
profits Of retailers were Unconscion¬
able." It Would never; be possible, Be
asserted, to get prices down to the

KKSES
he was determined, to learh whether
;Wpresent' "badly proportioned"
tail prices should be maintained
£ Mr. Burns was instrucjed^b put hi*
men to worh simultaneously to obtain
the yariations in various localities in
the retail prices of general foodstuffs,
socb as meats, provisions,f-bedns.

comparative prices. Reports will also
be gathered on the wholesale prices of
wheat, beef and meats of all kihds in
order, Mr. Daugherty explained, that

^comparisons might be made of the

B]costs of these commodities with the fl
prices charged by the butchers and
grocers.- Hie department's agents are

tb be Instructed to do their woik C*re>
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